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arent Attitudes Toward Immunizations and
ealthcare Providers

he Role of Information
eborah A. Gust, PhD, MPH, Allison Kennedy, MPH, Irene Shui, MPH, Philip J. Smith, PhD, Glen Nowak, PhD,
arry K. Pickering, MD

ackground: Lack of information has been associated with patient anxiety or concern in a number of
healthcare areas.

bjectives: (1) Identify the proportion of parents who agreed, were neutral, and disagreed that they
had access to enough information to make a decision about immunizing their child;
(2) examine how parents who agreed and disagreed differed with respect to sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, and their attitudes about immunizations, their child’s healthcare
provider, immunization requirements/exemptions, and immunization policymakers; and
(3) identify if differences exist in specific immunization concerns.

ethods: A sample of parents with at least one child aged �6 years (n �642) was analyzed using data
from the HealthStyles survey conducted during July and August 2003. Odds ratios and the
Mantel–Haenszel chi-square test were used for analysis.

esults: Response rate for HealthStyles was 69% (4035/5845). The largest proportion of parents
agreed they had access to enough information (67%) compared to parents who were
neutral (20%) or who disagreed (13%). Compared to parents who agreed, parents who
disagreed were more likely to be less confident in the safety of childhood vaccines (odds
ratio [OR]�5.4, 95% confidence interval [CI]�3.3–8.9), and to disagree that their child’s
main healthcare provider is easy to talk to (OR�10.3, 95% CI�3.7–28.1). There was a
significant linear trend in the percentage of parents expressing immunization concerns
among those who agreed, were neutral, and who disagreed they had access to enough
information (p �0.05; df�1).

onclusions: While most parents agreed that they had access to enough immunization information,
approximately a third did not. Perceived lack of information was associated with negative
attitudes about immunizations and toward healthcare providers. Basic information about
the benefits and risks of vaccines presented by a trusted provider could go a long way
toward maintaining and/or improving confidence in the immunization process.
(Am J Prev Med 2005;29(2):105–112) © 2005 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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e have entered a new era of immunizations in
the United States. Most parents have little or
no firsthand knowledge of the diseases that

hildhood vaccines prevent and many physicians have
ot cared for children with vaccine-preventable dis-
ases. Moreover, because of high immunization cover-
ge and an expanded childhood immunization sched-
le, reports of post-immunization adverse events, both
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accine related and coincidental, have increased 46%
or children aged �6 years of age from 1991 to 2001
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC],
npublished data, 2005). This has contributed to an

ncreased focus on vaccine safety.1

Associated with the decline in disease prevalence is
n increase in the visibility and perhaps number of
dvocacy groups that question the safety of vaccines.
he internet has helped to promote the messages of

hese groups. In assessing the likelihood of finding an
ntivaccination site on the internet, Davies et al.2 found
hat of 100 sites that carried vaccination messages, 43%
ere antivaccination, as defined by emphasizing the
angers of vaccination or encouraging vaccination re-
usal. Concurrently, there has been a changing culture
f physician–patient interaction wherein most people

ant to be informed about their illnesses.3 Providing
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nformation has been shown to be one factor in posi-
ively influencing a sense of control in patients with
heumatoid arthritis,4 while conversely, lack of infor-
ation in patients with cancer may cause anxiety and
egative treatment outcomes.5

Because of the above factors associated with this new
ra, healthcare providers need to understand if patients
r their parents are satisfied with the immunization

nformation they receive. The purpose of this study was
o (1) identify the proportion of parents who agreed,
ere neutral, and disagreed that they had access to
nough immunization information to make a decision
bout immunizing their child; (2) examine how par-
nts who agreed and parents who disagreed that they
ad access to enough information differed regarding
ociodemographic characteristics, and their attitudes
bout immunizations, their child’s healthcare provider,
mmunization requirements/exemptions, and immuni-
ation policymakers; and (3) identify whether differ-
nces existed among parents who agreed, were neutral,
nd who disagreed that they had access to enough
nformation regarding their specific immunization
oncerns.

ethods
urveys

ata are based on responses to questions administered
hrough the 2003 HealthStyles mail survey. HealthStyles has
een administered every year since 1995 by Porter Novelli, a
ublic relations firm, as a follow-up survey to consumer mail
anel surveys (e.g., ConsumerStyles), and takes place during
uly and August.6 The ConsumerStyles survey covers a wide
ariety of consumer behaviors including shopping habits,
edia choices, and general health attitudes, while the Health-

tyles survey supplements the ConsumerStyles survey by ask-
ng more in-depth questions dealing with specific health
ssues. The 2003 ConsumerStyles survey was sent to a stratified
andom sample of 10,000 potential respondents from a panel
f 600,000 households representing a range of demographic
haracteristics and who have agreed to respond to surveys.

Respondents are recruited to join the panel through a
our-page survey, and are given small gifts for their participa-
ion (phone cards, entry into a sweepstakes with a grand prize
f $1000). The HealthStyles survey is sent to the same

ndividuals completing the ConsumerStyles survey (Figure 1).
he 2003 survey data were poststratified and weighted to the
.S. Census Current Population Survey on five demographic

ariables (gender, age, income, race/ethnicity, and house-
old size). Survey weights were scaled to add to unweighted
ample sizes.

Responses to HealthStyles questions have been shown to
avorably compare to responses to similar questions from the
ehavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) survey,
hich uses a probability sampling technique to track health
isks in the United States. Specifically, nine items on the
ealthStyles survey were comparable to the BRFSS survey7

rom 1995 to 2001, yielding 34 same-year data pairs where the

wo surveys could be compared directly. The average differ- (

06 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
nce for the 34 pairs of percentages was 2.4 percentage
oints, and the correlation between the 34 pairs was r�0.99.8

tatistical Analyses

ata were analyzed in 2004 and 2005 from parents with at
east one child aged �6 years. This group was chosen because
hildren receive most of their immunizations early in child-
ood, this would be the most critical time for parents to have
nough immunization information, and school vaccination
ntry requirements have the greatest impact on this group.
his research focused on responses to the statement, “I have
ccess to all the information I need to make good decisions
bout immunizing my children.” Respondents used a 5-point
ikert scale to indicate whether they strongly disagreed,
isagreed, were neutral, agreed, or strongly agreed. Using
eighted data, the responses were divided into three groups:
1) disagree (defined as disagree/strongly disagree),
2) neutral, and (3) agree (defined as agree/strongly agree).
owever, in the first phase of the analysis, frequencies and
ercentages of only the parents who agreed and disagreed
hat they had access to enough immunization information
excluding those who were neutral) were compared, stratified
y sociodemographic characteristics (gender, age, race/eth-
icity, education, income, marital status, household size) and
y questions pertaining to attitudes of parents regarding

mmunizations, their child’s provider, immunization require-
ents/exemptions, and immunization policymakers. Odds

atios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calcu-
ated to compare parents who agreed that they had enough
nformation and those who disagreed in terms of their
ttitudes and sociodemographic characteristics. In the second
hase of the analysis, the Mantel–Haenszel chi-square test was
sed to evaluate whether there was a linear trend in the
ercentage of parents who expressed specific immunization
oncerns (children get too many vaccines, vaccines may cause
hronic illnesses, vaccines may cause learning disabilities,
ngredients in vaccines are unsafe, vaccines are not tested
nough for safety, vaccines are given to children to prevent
iseases that they are not likely to get) across parent groups

igure 1. Flowchart indicating selection of respondents for
he 2003 HealthStyles survey.
i.e., parents who disagreed, were neutral, and agreed that

ber 2
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hey had access to all the information that they needed to
ake a good decision about immunizing their children).

esults
esponse Rate

he response rate for the 2003 ConsumerStyles survey
as 59% (5873/10,000), and for the 2003 HealthStyles

urvey was 69% (4035/5845) (Figure 1). The smaller
enominator for the HealthStyles survey was caused by
ttrition (e.g., some respondents were lost because they
oved between surveys). Parents who had at least one

hild aged �6 years numbered 642 (weighted) (15.9%
f sample).

arents and Perceived Access to Enough
mmunization Information

esponses to the question of interest, “I have access to
ll the information I need to make good decisions
bout immunizing my children” numbered 636. These
esponses were divided initially into three groups:
1) parents who agreed (n �427; 67.2%); (2) parents
ho were neutral (n �126; 19.8%); and (3) parents
ho disagreed (n �83; 13.0%) (Table 1).

emographic Differences Between Two Parent
roups: Parents Who Agreed and Disagreed
hat They Had Enough Immunization

nformation

here were few demographic differences between par-
nts who agreed and parents who disagreed they had
ccess to enough immunization information. Only two
emographic variables, education and household size,
ere significantly associated with parents who dis-
greed that they had enough immunization informa-
ion (Table 2). Parents with �12 years of education
ere more likely to disagree compared to parents with
raduate school education (OR�4.1, 95% CI�1.2–

able 1. Responses of parents of at least one child aged �6
ears to the HealthStyles Survey question “I have access to
ll the information I need to make good decisions about
mmunizing my children” (n � 642)

esponse n (%)

isagree 83 (13.0)
Strongly disagree 20 (3.1)
Disagree 63 (9.9)
eutral 126 (19.8)
gree 427 (67.2)
Agree 191 (30.1)
Strongly agree 236 (37.1)
issing 5
otal 642a

Because data are weighted, numbers have been rounded to the
earest whole number and may not add to the total (642).
4.4), and parents in households with two to three 1
embers were more likely to disagree than parents in
ouseholds with six or more members (OR�2.3, 95%
I�1.0–6.1).

ttitude Differences Between Two Parent
roups: Parents Who Agreed and Disagreed
hey Had Enough Immunization Information

ttitude questions in four categories were associated
ith parents who disagreed that they had access to
nough immunization information: immunizations,
roviders, immunization requirements/exemptions,
nd trust in immunization policymakers (Table 3).
ompared to parents who agreed, parents who dis-
greed were more likely to feel somewhat or not
onfident in the safety of childhood immunizations
OR�5.4, 95% CI�3.3–8.9); to believe that immuniza-
ions are not important (OR�2.9, 95% CI�1.2–7.2); to
isagree that they trust their child’s healthcare provid-
r’s vaccine advice (OR�5.2, 95% CI�2.2–12.9); to
isagree that their child’s main healthcare provider is
asy to talk to (OR�10.8, 95% CI�3.7–28.1); to report
hat they would not have their child immunized if it
ere not required by law (OR�4.2, 95% CI�2.1–8.2);

o believe states should grant exemptions based on
eligious (OR�2.4, 95% CI�1.4–4.1) and personal
eliefs (OR�2.7, 95% CI�1.6–4.9); and to not trust
he government (OR�4.1, 95% CI�2.3–7.5) or the
enters for Disease Control and Prevention (OR�4.5,
5% CI�2.2–9.2) to establish policy for childhood
mmunizations. Importantly, compared to parents who
greed, parents who disagreed that they had access to
nough immunization information were more likely to
elieve that parents should be allowed to obtain exemp-
ions for their child even if it raised the risk of disease
or everyone else (OR�2.2, 95% CI�1.2–3.9).

oncerns Associated with Three Parent Groups:
arents Who Agreed, Were Neutral, and Who
isagreed That They Had Enough Immunization

nformation

arents were asked to respond to nine areas of poten-
ial concern plus an option of “no concerns” regarding
he question, “Which concerns, if any, do you have
bout childhood immunizations?” There was a signifi-
ant linear trend among parents who agreed, were
eutral, and who disagreed they had access to enough

nformation (Mantel–Haenszel chi-square test; p �0.05;
f�1) for six of the nine areas of potential concern
Figure 2). A greater proportion of parents who dis-
greed that they had access to enough immunization
nformation had specific concerns about immuniza-
ions compared to parents who were neutral or who
greed (e.g., I am concerned vaccines may cause
hronic diseases: disagree 40%, neutral 19%, agree

2%). The three concerns that were not statistically

Am J Prev Med 2005;29(2) 107
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ignificant among parent groups were: “I am concerned
hat my child will not be vaccinated on time because
here is not enough of some vaccines”, “I am concerned
hat it is painful for children to receive so many shots
uring one doctor’s visit”, and “I am concerned that
accines are given to children to prevent diseases that
re not serious” (data not shown). With respect to the
no concern” option, here again there was a significant
inear trend (disagree 15%, neutral 24%, agree 33%;
�0.01).

iscussion

his study found that 67% of parents agreed that they
ad access to enough information to make a good
ecision about immunizing their children. However,
his study also found that 33% of parents disagreed or
ere neutral. As the findings repeatedly illustrated, a
umber of important and significant differences ex-

able 2. Demographic characteristics of parents of at least 1
ad access to enough information to make a good decision a

emographic
ariables

Disagreed had access
to enough
information
n (%)

ender
Female 55 (66.3)
Male 28 (33.7)

ge (years)
18–29 39 (47.6)
30–39 32 (39.0)
40 and over 11 (13.4)

ace/ethnicity
White 47 (56.6)
African American 7 (8.4)
Hispanic 20 (24.1)
Other 9 (10.8)

ducation
Less than 12 years 7 (9.2)
12 years 19 (25.0)
Some college 31 (40.8)
College graduate 13 (17.1)
Graduate school 6 (7.9)
ousehold income
$0–29,999 28 (33.7)
$30,000–49,999 17 (20.5)
$50,000–74,999 22 (26.5)
$75,000–99,999 9 (10.8)
�$100,000 7 (8.4)
arital status
Married 65 (79.3)
Widowed/divorced/separated 6 (7.3)
Never married 11 (13.4)
ousehold size
2–3 44 (52.4)
4–5 34 (40.5)
6 or more 6 (7.1)

p�0.05 (bolded).
*p�0.1 (bolded).
gree � strongly agree and agree; CI, confidence interval; Disagree
sted between parents who believed that they had access r

08 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
o enough information to make a good decision about
mmunizing their children and parents who did not.

These differences in perceptions regarding informa-
ion access had relatively little association with demo-
raphic variables, and instead were more associated
ith attitudes regarding immunizations and healthcare
roviders. In this study, having less education and
aving fewer people living in the household were
ssociated with parents who disagreed that they had
ccess to enough information about vaccines. It may be
hat parents with less education find it difficult to pose
uestions to healthcare providers. Parents with less
ducation also have been shown to report concerns
bout vaccine safety and a higher level of distrust
oward medical professionals.9 Parents reporting fewer
eople in the household may not have had as many
pportunities to become familiar with the immuniza-
ion process through older children compared to par-
nts reporting more people in the household. With

�6 years (n � 642) who disagreed and agreed that they
immunizing their children.

Agreed had access
to enough
information
n (%)

Disagreed vs agreed
unadjusted
OR (95%CI)

245 (57.4) Referent
182 (42.6) 0.7 (0.4–1.1)

160 (37.5) Referent
192 (45.0) 0.7 (0.4–1.1)
75 (17.6) 0.6 (0.3–1.2)

250 (58.5) Referent
64 (15.0) 0.6 (0.3–1.4)
89 (20.8) 1.2 (0.7–2.1)
24 (5.6) 1.9 (0.8–4.3)

13 (3.1) 4.1 (1.2–14.4)*
95 (22.7) 1.5 (0.6–3.9)

181 (43.3) 1.2 (0.5–3.1)
83 (19.9) 1.2 (0.4–3.2)
46 (11.0) Referent

122 (28.6) 1.7 (0.7–4.2)
121 (28.4) 1.0 (0.4–2.7)
75 (17.6) 2.2 (0.9–5.7)
57 (13.4) 1.2 (0.4–3.5)
51 (12.0) Referent

348 (81.7) Referent
27 (6.3) 1.2 (0.5–3.0)
51 (12.0) 1.2 (0.6–2.4)

161 (37.7) 2.3 (1.0–6.1)**
215 (50.4) 1.4 (0.5–3.6)
51 (11.9) Referent

ngly disagree and disagree; OR, odds ratio.
child
bout
egard to attitudes, parents who disagreed that they had

ber 2
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able 3. Parents who disagreed (strongly disagreed/disagreed) and agreed (strongly agreed/agreed) that they had access to
nough information to make a good decision about immunizing their children

ttitude variables

Disagreed
had access to enough
information
n (%)

Agreed had access to
enough
information
n (%)

Disagreed vs
agreed unadjusted
OR (95% CI)

mmunization attitudes
ow confident are you in the safety of

routinely received childhood
immunizations?

Very confident/confident 38 (45.8) 349 (82.1) Referent
Somewhat confident/not at all

confident
45 (54.2) 76 (17.9) 5.4 (3.3–8.9)*

n general, how important do you think
immunizations are for keeping
children healthy? (1–10 scale)

Important (6–10) 75 (90.4) 412 (96.5) Referent
Not important (1–5) 8 (9.6) 15 (3.5) 2.9 (1.2–7.2)*

rovider attitudes
trust the vaccine advice my child’s main

health care provider gives me
Agree/neutral 73 (88.0) 416 (97.4) Referent
Disagree 10 (12.0) 11 (2.6) 5.2 (2.2–12.9)*
y child’s main healthcare provider is

easy to talk to
Agree/neutral 71 (86.6) 421 (98.6) Referent
Disagree 11 (13.4) 6 (1.4) 10.8 (3.7–28.1)*

mmunization requirement/exemption
attitudes

ould you have your child fully
immunized if it were not required in
order to enter daycare and/or
school?

Yes 43 (72.9) 361 (91.9) Referent
No 16 (27.1) 32 (8.1) 4.2 (2.1–8.2)*

arents should be allowed to get a
religious or philosophical vaccine
exemption for their child even if it
were clear that it raised the risk of
disease for everyone else

Disagree/neutral 62 (75.6) 363 (87.1) Referent
Agree 20 (24.1) 54 (12.9) 2.2 (1.2–3.9)*

hould states grant childhood
vaccination exemptions for parents
based on religious beliefs?

No 38 (56.7) 263 (76.0) Referent
Yes 29 (43.3) 83 (24.0) 2.4 (1.4–4.1)*

hould states grant childhood
vaccination exemptions for parents
based on personal beliefs?

No 40 (62.5) 288 (81.8) Referent
Yes 24 (37.5) 64 (18.2) 2.7 (1.6–4.9)*

rust in those responsible for
immunization policy attitudes

o you trust the government to set
policy for childhood vaccines?

Yes 27 (49.1) 274 (79.9) Referent
No 28 (50.9) 69 (20.1) 4.1 (2.3–7.5)*
o you trust public health agencies like

the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention to set policy for
childhood vaccines?

Yes 48 (76.2) 343 (93.5) Referent
No 15 (23.8) 24 (6.5) 4.5 (2.2–9.2)*
p�0.05 (bolded)
gree � strongly agree or agree; CI, confidence interval; Disagree � strongly disagree or disagree; OR, odds ratio.

Am J Prev Med 2005;29(2) 109
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nough vaccine information had negative attitudes in
ll four attitude categories analyzed: immunizations,
roviders, immunization requirements/exemptions,
nd trust in people responsible for immunization pol-
cy. While immunization status was not measured in this
tudy, another study found that almost 15% of under-
mmunization is attributable to parental attitudes, be-
iefs, and behaviors.10

A larger percentage of parents who reported they did
ot have access to enough information about vaccines
lso had several specific vaccine concerns compared to
arents who were neutral or agreed that they had access
o enough information. It may be that when there is a
oid of accurate, trusted information, doubts about
accines may arise and/or misinformation is more
eadily accepted. Other studies have demonstrated the
ffect of providing information on the well-being of
atients. For example, information is one factor that
as been shown to positively influence a sense of
ontrol in patients with rheumatoid arthritis,4 and
erceived lack of information among mothers was one
eason contributing to nonimmunization of children in
ndia.11 It is of note that risks that are perceived to be
ontrolled by others are perceived as greater than risks

igure 2. Responses to the question (percent of total),
Which concerns, if any, do you have about childhood
mmunizations?” that were grouped by parents who dis-
greed, were neutral, or agreed that they had access to all the
nformation that they need to make a good decision about
mmunizing their children. Multiple options could be cho-
en. Disagree represents strongly disagree and disagree; and
gree, strongly agree and agree.
erceived as under one’s own control.12 t

10 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
A previously published study showed that most par-
nts report receiving immunization information from a
hysician.13 In this study, 67% of parents agreed that
hey have access to all the immunization information
hat they need, suggesting that providers overall are
oing a good job of presenting immunization informa-
ion to parents. However, for 33% of parents, more or
ifferent information is needed. In this study, not
rusting the advice of the child’s provider, and the
erception that the provider is not easy to talk to were
ther key factors associated with the parental belief that
hey did not have access to enough information to

ake a good decision about immunizing their chil-
ren. Additionally, one of the factors influencing par-
nts who choose not to vaccinate their children for
ertussis is doubt about the reliability of the vaccine

nformation.14

Trustworthiness develops from a long-term relation-
hip where communication has been a mainstay. In this
odern age of health care, patients switch physicians
ore frequently than in the past and the length of the

ffice visit has declined, both of which reduce oppor-
unities to communicate and establish trust.15 Trust
lso may be influenced by a physician’s communication
tyle. This is underscored by the finding that specific
ommunication behaviors such as telling patients about
hat to expect, use of humor, and facilitation of
iscussion by soliciting opinions and asking for under-
tanding are associated inversely with physician’s risk of
malpractice suit.16 The results showed that provider

ommunication is related strongly to the parental belief
hat they do not have access to enough immunization
nformation. Parents who disagreed (vs agreed) that
hey had access to enough information were more
ikely to believe that their child’s provider is not easy to
alk to. While it is clear that physicians have little time
o communicate with parents, including informing
arents of the benefits and risks of immunizations and
nswering questions,17 a pilot study showed that imple-
entation of an educational intervention for physicians

nd nurses increased immunization discussion with
arents during the visit with only a slight increase in
ime.18 This kind of direct presentation of information
rovides an opportunity to establish trust and improve
he physician–patient relationship.

Because of the success of vaccines, we are in a new
ra marked by low prevalence of many previously
ommon vaccine-preventable diseases. Healthcare
roviders cannot rely on the presence of disease to
otivate parents to immunize their children and can

o longer treat parents as though they have no
hoice in immunization. Nineteen states allow phil-
sophical exemptions to vaccination for school entry.
ecause vaccines are mandated for school entry,
edical and public health professionals have an

thical responsibility to provide appropriate informa-

ion to parents. In this study, not having access to

ber 2
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1

nough immunization information was associated with
he parental attitude that they would not have their
hild immunized if not required to do so, parental
upport for immunization exemption laws, and con-
erns about vaccine safety. Importantly, previous re-
earch has demonstrated that attitudes, beliefs, and
ehaviors indicative of vaccine safety concerns contrib-
te substantially to underimmunization.10,19 The sug-
estion that parents who believe that they do not have
nough immunization information may be susceptible
o deciding not to vaccinate their children provides a
ractical reason, apart from an ethical one, to make a
oncerted effort to provide the immunization informa-
ion parents need in a way that parents want to receive
t. Providers can make a huge impact on vaccine
cceptance by assessing the information needs of par-
nts and providing them with the appropriate materials
nd advice in advance of their child’s immunizations20

hrough print material or referral to websites (e.g.,
ww.cdc.gov/nip/kidstuff). This has the potential to

mprove the quality of the physician–parent relation-
hip, thus resulting in a cascading effect where provid-
ng information can increase trust, and increasing trust
an lead to greater acceptance of and confidence in
accines.

This study has at least five limitations. There may
e a nonresponse bias due to the fairly low response
ates of the HealthStyles survey and its preceding
urvey. Nonresponders may have been different than
esponders in their vaccine-related attitudes and
oncerns. Second, data are cross-sectional; thus, cau-
ality cannot be determined. Specifically, it cannot be
aid definitely, but rather only suggested, that lack of
nformation leads to negative attitudes about immu-
ization, providers, immunization requirements, and

mmunization policymakers. Third, the number of
eople who disagreed that they had access to enough

mmunization information was not large enough to
onduct multivariate logistic regression analysis;
hus, the most parsimonious model to identify asso-
iations between independent or explanatory vari-
bles and the dependent variable, having access to
nough immunization information, could not be

What This Study Adds . . .

Satisfaction with the amount and quality of infor-
mation provided by healthcare providers may be
an important factor in whether immunization
schedules are optimized for children.

In this study of a nationally representative sam-
ple of parents with children under the age of 6
years, only two thirds felt that they had enough
information on immunizations for their children.
etermined. Fourth, the surveys did not use a prob-
1

bility sampling technique, although results of this
urvey have been shown to be comparable to the
RFSS, which does use a probability sampling tech-
ique.8 Finally, while data indicated the parents’
erception of their access to immunization informa-

ion, they did not constitute a quantitative measure
f the information that they actually received. These

imitations should be considered in the interpreta-
ion of results.

We live in a world already benefiting from existing
accines, and there is the promise of more vaccines to
ome. The challenge that we have now is to make sure
hat the promise is not lost because we did not present
he benefits and risks of vaccines in a meaningful way
cceptable to the public. In light of this, CDC, in
onjunction with major professional societies, currently
s working on a new educational program for health-
are providers. The ultimate goal is to have the parent
ct as an informed partner in the immunization
rocess.

e thank Bill Pollard and Deanne Weber for their assistance
ith the ConsumerStyles and HealthStyles databases.
No financial conflict of interest was reported by the authors

f this paper.
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